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the land, or country; (JK, K,TA;) like
. (TA.)

. tJ [inf. n. of ] The eparating, or
Pluchn asnder, and oening, of cotton, and
maksing it [or spreading it out] wide. (Fr, L.)_
And The mwding of cotton and the like, (1,
TA,) such aS wool, and soft hair (j) aJfter the
eparating and looening,for a woman to n it;
(TA;) [as also 5., inf. n. of w.; see -

- [Hence,] I The act of lightening, or alva-
ting. (9, A, 1..) It is related in a trad. that the
Prophet said to 'A,bbeh, when she had cursed a
thief, (9, A, TA,) who had stolen something from
her, (?, TA,) ; ,t; , , (9, A,'
TA,) meaning X Do not thou aleviate (, A, TA)
the meried punishment of hi. crime by thy
cursing im. (?,* TA.) And a poet says,

* ·

* --6 v- *' * 1.5.

[Te alleviate thoue he disqutude of thy mind;
and kowm that, hen the Compa~somate decreeth
a thig, it halpene~t]. (?.) One says also, 

J:.Is i biT May God alleviate thy~feer.
· 5 I ,1. ... , "& 

() And ',)9 1 ' .. 0 God, rem
from us, or aleviate to us, that whzich harms, or
Aurts. (TA.) - And t The act of stiing, quiet-
ing, renring motionde, appeadng, tranquil.
lizing, caling,j, allayi~, a~uaging, or queling.
(15.) Also t The becoming [alleviated, or
liYAtened,] till, quiet, motionless, apeased, tran-
quil, cabnlm, allayed, aMuaged, or quele. (],
TA.) One says of heat, (9, ],) and of anger,
(TA,) , (, ,) inf. n. as above; and V . .;
(g ;) tIt beame abated, or alayed, (9, 9,-TA,)
and alleriate. (l.) Also t The ceasing of
veins fiwom the throbbing occasioned by pain
therein. (IAr, L, 1.*).-See also 1, in three
places.

[3. et_ expl. by Freytag as meaning He
contetJdl with another in swimming is a mistake
for C,-]

4. ,1 Hie reached salt earths in digging
(9, ) a well. (TA.) - See also 1, first sentence.

5: see , near the end of the paragraph.

[5. is expl. by Freytag as applied in the
Deewln of Jereer to A dems cloud that is een
susp~ended apart from other clods.]

and its fern., with; : see L", in three
places.

a": see the next paragraph, in three places.

L-. -and t t. [A piece, or tract, ofJ land
that euds rwater and producesa salt: (15:) pl.
(of the former, 9, or of the latter, Msb) ?L.:
(6, A, M 9b, 1V:) w e.Il [also] signifies as

above; (JK;) or land conta'ining b, (8, A,)

i. e. [places that eaude wvater and produce salt,
or simply] salt; (A;) or salt land or earth, as
also Ai~ .jI, in which the latter word is a

contraction of a~, and *t1 ,l also: (Myb:)
and signifies a place producing salt, (M,b,*
TA,) and in which the fect sink: (TA:) the p1.
of?li. is .tL. (Mob.) The Prophet said
to Anas on his mentioning El-BaJrah, 4r .

1*;ly S1e 1^ d l., meaning [If thou pass
by it and enter it, then beware thou of] its tracts
of land overpread with saltne, that ~dom, or
neer, gioe growth to anything but some trees, or
shrubs. (L.) Also, (g,) or the latter, i. e.
t 1L;., (JK,) A thing that overspread water
(JK,,,TA) in conequnce of its having been
lng ft, (TA,) resembling [the green substance
caAlled] "., (JK, 1,) or such as L and
the like. (TA.)

Cotton, and wool, and soft hair (;),
separated, or pluched asunder, and loosened; as

also .:.: (TA:) [and t , in which the
; is added to convert the epithet into a subst.,
signifies a pmtion, i. e. a loos flock, thireof; and
its pl. is ". -, whence] one says, z"j

',?W,! [ he loos fiochs of the cotton fIre about].
(A.)_ [Hence,] : Feathers (b.A) that fall of
(S, A, 1) and become scattered: Q(:) as also
!t .~.: (TA:) the pl. of the former (1, TA)
[used as a subst.], in this and in the following
senses, (TA,) [or rather of i~ as a n. un.
thus used,] is . (1,TA.) One says, s ;a s

and >, i. e. 1 [Icame

to water around rhich were] the feathers that
had fallen off [and become scattered] of bird.
(A.) Also Cotton made wvide for a medica-
ment to be put upon it (g, TA) and for it to be
applied upon a ivound: (TA:) and V 'i
signifies a portion of cotton thus prepared for
this purpoms. (JK, .) - And Cotton, (8, .C,)
and wool, and soft hair (.), (S,) wound, after
the separating and looseni~y, (K, 1, in the former

enS1·~ t ; ii.e. j to be s-un (S, V.

by a nnman: (S:) and i4., signifies a tIr-
tion thereof. (S.)

',,:; and its pl., i' : see the next pre-
ceding paragraph, in five places.

'.: see , in two places.

1: see what next follows.

2. ;. '., (AA, TA,) inf. n. j, (. , TA,)
Hie shaved off hi hair; (AA, K,TA;) as also
t e;·, (AA, 1,) inf. n ..; (1, TA ;) and
t 1l, (AA, TA,) inf. n. ;i: (I,TA:) or
all signify he shaved off his hair and [so] re-
moved it utterly: and ja: and .- and
a.~1 also have the former signification accord. to
AA: (TA:) [and] , t1 ,~J signifies the re-
moving utterly the hair of the head [by shaving]:
( :) or . signifies he shaved off his hair
and then left it until it had grown a little:
(A'Obeyd, L:) or As remod utterly his hair,

mahin it to be [haven] cloe to the shi;
(A'Obeyd, M, L;) as also ... (A'Obeyd, L.)
- And HIe t the hole of hA. hair go ampl

and long: thus it has two contr. signification.
(M.) -And ,je signifies also The cmbig,
or combing down, or lekttingU do~ and osing, and
then moireng, and leaving, the hair of the head.
(Suleyman Ibn-EI-Mugheyreh, L, ].')_ And
The rendering [one's hair] matted, or compacted,
and duty. (M, L.) - And [hence, app., the
objective complement being meant to be under-
stood,] The learing off, or nelcting, the anoint-
ing of oneselCf [or of on's hAair], (A'Obeyd, ;, 1:,
TA,) and mashing: and some say . J, which
signifies the same. (A'Obeyd, TA.)- ,~ is
also used [intransitively,] us signifying The ap.
pearing of the hair of the head: (1:) or the
growig after some days: (M:) or 2 a:Jl .. g
means The/ hair grew so that its blacknr ap-
peared after the shaving. (S, M.) - And The
coming forth of the down [of a youmg bird]:
(M:) or the ap,earing of tefeathers of a young
bird. (1.) You say, ..AIl . Th2 youn bird
began to show it fenters, or to beco~ e Jled.
(S.) - And The groing of fresh shoots utlon,
or among, the old portions of the [plant called]
,.o3; as also t ,: (g :) you say [of that
plant], and ad: (TA:) or ; .,.1 .
7T plant had heads coming forrth, bfore the

spreading thereof. (M.)
4: see 2, in three places; first and last sen-

tences.

i. q. 'e1 t. [as meaning Cunning, or wv

cunning: and perhaps also as meaning a cala-

mity: pl. .It.]. (M, M, 1g.) You say, .
-.51> I He is cunning, or very cunning, (I;, S, M,

or ,,t;, 1g,) in the.ft, or rber~y. (S, M, g.) _
And [hence, perhlaps, or the reverse may be the
case,] A nwylf: (1 :) it occurs, in the accus. case,
in a verse, in this sense, (TA,) or in the former
sense; (S ;) or, as some relate it, the word in this
instance is L1. [which has the latter meaning].
(S, TA.)

,. :Iair [of goats]; syn. 'a:; (As, S, M ;

as also t : (M:) or a all quantity therof:
(] :) or fur [of came&]; syn. J.t. (M.) One
says, .i J Zo - C (A,, ,M, ,) He ha
neither goats' hair nor rool: (Ag,.S,OM:) or
neither camels' fur nor wool: or neither camels
fur nor goats' hair: meaning :e has neithr
goats nor dep: or : neither camde nor ~eep:
or J neither camel nor goats: (M :) or 1 ne/ithr
little nor much; (As, S, , TA;) i.e. / has not
anything. (TA.) [See also Wi.] Hence is
an appellation for t Cattle (J.). (TA.) Hence
also the saying of 'Atikeh Bint-Zeyd,

* .~..~,, ., ,tas.j....

[i.e. t God let him not walk with goats, &c.];
meaning t God reduced him to poverty, so that
He left not [to him] anything. (yam p. 495.)
-Also sing. of 11I (TA) which signifies Black
garments or cloth. [app. of goats' Aair or of1

rBooE I.


